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'Sharp-Eyed' Cadets Rank Foreign Students
Like Cal Poly
Second In R ifle Firing
Learning Methods
Cal P o l/« small but "sharp-eyed” /ROTC representation
it Fort Lewis, Wash., KOTC summer camp has placed
ucond out of the 80 college! In M-l calibre .80 rifle com
petition with an average of 210 point* per cadet.
Col. P. A. Lolselle, PM ST here, made the announcement

this wMk following s rupurt from
Major F.arl W. Fletcher, oxocutlvo
officer to the colonel, preaently
it the northern station.
1400 Cadets
But two points below first pises
University of California a t Davis,
Poly’s 18-mnn group was In competition with nearly 1400 other
•ummerlng cadets Including the
major "name” col leges of tha west
Further word from MuJor Flet
cher Indicated that Poly’s group
might do "even better” when In
dividual leadership ratings are
tabulated early next week.
Codper lisa Chance
Given a good chance to finis!
among the top cadets of the enttri
lummer camp enrollment is Poly’i
Al Cooper, senior social- aclenci
major from Wlnnemucka. Nev
Cooper was cadet regiments
commander laat week for a revise
which was attended by Presides
Julian A. McPhee.
Last year, Cal Poly ranks<
first trot of 38 western collegei
with an average of 310 points
The average topped th at of an;
other ROTC summer training uni
In the nation and accounted to
the "Warrior of the Pacific" tour
ins trophy to rest here for u year
Beaming/ nothing but word# o
praise for the group. Col. Lolselli
•aid that cadets will finish cam]
within the next few daya.

Song Girl Tryouts Set For
Tonight In Auditorium
Try.owU for Hong Girla will
h*-held tonight Aug. S at 7 p.m.
la the engineering auditorium.
Any woman sludeni who has
had experience aa a Hong Girl
er who would like to try out, le
urged to report, says John
Mllkaslan, rally c o m m i t t e e
chairman.
. This year ths Hong Girla will
he chosen from the coeda enwiled at Cal Poly, Malkaslan
•ays. Hong Girla In the paat
have been student wives.

By Helen Sturges
" L e a r n-b y-dolng educational
methods found in certain schools
In tho Unitod States have won the
approval of six resent graduates of
the University of OadJah Mada at
Djokjakarta and of DJoloamlnoto
Hablboellah, who le from tha Uni
versity of Indonesia at Bandung. |
The six student# from tha Univer
sity of OadJah Mada who have
been at California State Polytech
nic Coltega at Ban Luie Obispo
since March 30 are Julius Jonathan
The dosing of ths cafeterias to Paals of Ambon (Moluccas). Sosstudenta during the summer quar darto of Surakarta, Achmad Waair
ter does not mean ths end of work <>f DjolDakarta, Amir of Djokja
for Cal Poly’s cafeteria crew, which k a r ta , Todung Marie! Passribu of
ia keeping quits busy these days Medan (Sumatra), and Noerman
Kart.. hadlkoeaoemo of Probollnggo.
In cafeteria number two.
After completing three years of
- Due to Its central location and
available dormitories during the college training in general agricul
summer, Cal Poly Is the alts of ture in Indoaaaia this group ia
many statewide conferences and specialising in the mechanisation
conventions.
of agriculture at Cal Poly which is
the largest agricultural college and
Where there are meetings,
tha third largest engineering school
there must be meals, and It is
in tha eleven western states, It Is
the duty of the cafeteria crew,
famous for Its "laarn-by-doing"
led by Jack Bertram, to pro*
methods wherein studenta actually
vide meale to thoee participat
put Into practice what they have
ing in activities on the college
studied.
campus this summer.
Work With Mechlnea
In addition to supplying tho
These students epsnd their morn
guests with three squares a dny In
cafeteria two. the crew has many ings In tho college machine shop
other responsibilities, such as ban- working with machliie tools, heat
usts in I.lb III, and barbecues In treating equipment, and other rettlr and maintenance facilities,
oly Grove.
luring tha afternoon they operate
Held on campus recently was n! I various
types of farm machinery.
workshop of cafeteria managers
They live In the on-campus trailer
from all over the state .Many were
heurd to comment on Cal Poly’s
excellent and efficient cafeteria
system.
The cafeteria's day la generally begun by 0 a.m., when
preparations are made for the
breakfast .At night the work
continues until around 0 p.m.
when all the dishes are done
Many student electrical and
and the tables prepared for
electronic engineering majors are
the following day’s meals.
valuable experience this
In addition to the full time gaining
summer working as electricians
crew, the cafeteria employe stu for the Cal Poly maintenance dadents during the busiest hours,
The studenta work two hours a P*Harold Miller, state electrician,
day for their three meals and arj and supervisor of maintenance
paid for extra time by the founda and installation for Cal Poly, retion,
is;
.
alicee the value of oa-tne-Job
New Improvements In the cafe- training and the laarn-by-doing
(continued on page four)
system of eduaatlon. Ha triee to
employ as many student electric
ians as hie annual budget a llo w s .

Cafeteria Crew
Busy Even In
Summer Term

f

B

Student ‘Wiremen’
Learn-By-DoingOn
Campus Repairs

TOUCHDOWM0 . . . Rad Bonders ol UCLA Is shown above demonstealing bis prise leuefcdcurn ploy. Tbls will bo s semmeo sight next
week when Ibe ninth annual Caflfemto wosbsbsp lor pbysised edneolien and (cashing starts on sampns. Grid classes or# usually koM In
the stadium.

Ninth Event To A ttract
175 PE People From State
Outstanding figures In th s "World of Sport” head tha
ninth annual California Workshop for Physical Education
and A thlstic Coaching being held a t Cal Poly Aug. 6-17.
Henry "Rad” Bandars, grid coach a t UCLA; newly-acquired
Stanford track coach, Payton Jordan; Fresno S ta te 's baseball

coach Pete Balden, and UCLA* *jNapa JG | Carl Gilmore, Shasta
basketball mentor John Wooden are Ihigh
aehoeli
Cap
Haralson,
but a few of the noted Instructors
for ths two-weak program which Bakers field elty schools; Ed Leahy
Is expected to attract between 100 Reseda high school; William Ruaand 170 high school and Junior •all, CIF Commissioner; B t a n
In utilising
as summer eleetrlclane, Miller be college physical education people Weise, Monterey high school; and
lieves that he le giving the men ex from all parts of California. Tarry Barton, Roes mead high
perience with wroblems slmiliar to Bandore and Relden head tha flrst
ones that will be encountered when week's activities.
* » v
representatives assist
the men become engineers,
Dr. Robert Mott, Poly physical ing in ths program are Dr. Mott,
Miller explained that a freshman education department-head, reports
, Robert Maurer, and Jehn
student may start on hie crew the workshop is to have an out
slay.
and hold the Job for an ent re standing program for its ninth
Co-ad Claeses
college career, gaining, aenlotliy year.
Co-educationsl classes will be
A n iW ff l N eed
and experience as he progresses. ■*
held In conjunction with tho wo
The boys work full time during the
"The program Is an outgrowth men’s workshop which overlaps
summer, and are used part time of the demands of the athletic the men’s workshop.
or when available during the coach, the physical education
Other Instructor* for Individual
school year,
teacher, and the recreation super- programs are as follows; footLarge Craw
vieor, th e committee has strived halL-Raymond C, "Tey" Brown,
This summer the crew of student to present a program that meets Compton JC and John Oiannoni,
electricians le mada up of Bob the demands of the men in the Lo.ll high s c h o o l ; phy •leal educa
Grimes of San Luis Obispo, Ster field, and to present Instruction tion—Dr. John Nixon, Htanford.
ling Bradley of Fort Worth, Texas, In the areas in which participants Carson Conrad, state board of
Don Howell of San Luis Obispo, have felt a need for additional education; Co educational organis
and Garth Kanen of Alaska. Bob knowledge and skills,” Dr, Mott a t i o n —l-ouln Means, state board
Cowles of San Luie Obispo is alee points out.
o f ' education; archery—Marvin
a full time summer electrician, and
Accommodations are being furn Bowles, Berrsmento’s McClatchy
Charles Cummings Is used os a ished by the school and Cal Poly high school; gymnastics—A AU
part time student electrician.
Georg*
physical education majors are Gymnastics chairman
Bob Grimes, last year’s student planning a recreation period for Cameron; golf—-Al Imps, M otto
body president and senior student children of workshop participants. Bay; trampoline- George Nlssen
electrician for the summer crew,
of Nlssen Trampoline company!
Committee
•minted out that such a Job pro
Directing activities on the 1900 tennis—Fred Earle, Modesto JC |
vides the most valuable experience workshop committee are Al Arps, combative* — Clarence Hchutte.
ihat a student could obtain during
Fernando High school, chair Bants Barbara; training and
WARN THE TRADE . . . Three *1 the ifadent elfefrtelpne Jn jrn frr 'he summer since ha can put to Ban
man; Carson Conrad, state board athletic injuries Itolsnd l^igan.
by-doing are shewn above werklnf en Ihe
,|,.|ri«lsn Horry work what ha has learned in the
Swimming Instruction also ia to
Ckrth Saner, Bob Grim e, and Rea Cewlos. Bfol# eleetrtet*" nocry I classroom during the school y ear | of education; Gene Corr, West be
offered. Contra Costa JCj Glen Dubose,

E

Miller leeks an.

Campus Store
The campus store under the di
rection o f Kenneth Hoyle in open
for the summer to serve the people
of Cat Poly. Store hours are from
8 to 8 p.m., Monday through Fri
day, and 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Satur
day.
Foutun'd In the store thin week
nro a complete lino of dairy pro
ducts, fruita from tho Poly orch
ards, and young fryers from tho
poultry unit. .
Tho produce sold In tho rumpus
store Is grown and picked by
students.
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Machine Shop Building
Undergoing Changes
The Cal Poly machine shop will
luivc ii now wing when work now
under way is completed. The wing
will contain two offices and two
classrooms which will allow the
old offices to be torn down, making
room for 40 new lathes. 0 onstruc
tlon Is being done by the school
maintenance shop,
F o r those who have 1) e e n
bothered hy foggy sufety goggles,
new dispensers are being installed.
The dispensers contain a liquid
which, when used to dean tho
lenses of tho goggles, will prevent
fogging.
Leo K, Rogers, instructor, says
a now course will bo offer'd In the
fall to teach the operation of such
advanced machines ns the ongraver, tool and surface grinders, the
screw machine and also h e a t
treating.

Bookstore Sec.
Enjoys MexicoTrip
Christine Morgan’s recent 87
day trip to Mexico wus a bit out
,of the ordinary, compared to the
usual trip to Mexico. The book
store secretary did not consult a
travel bureau as most people plan
ning a vacation would do. Rather,
Miss Morgan and her three com
panions simply got Into their car
and sturted driving south.
Leaving from FI Paso, Texas,
the group drove into Mexico, plan
ning only, one day aheud as they
wmk, First stop in Mexico wntt at
the town of t'hlhuaha, home of the
world famous dog. From there, the
group drove further south to visit
the famous towns of Durango,
Guadalupe, Vera Crus, and Mexico
City, seeing, enroute, a religious
pllgrlmugo of 10,000 men walking
along the highway. The trio also
witnessed the crush landing of an
American jot plane that was forced
down by engine difficulty.
Miss Morgan reported thut the
average cost for a night’s lodging
and tno following titys food came
to nhout 14.60 fur the finest
accommodations.

Berkslsy Student W ins
Engineering Scholarship

C A L I fO R liT A S T A T S P O L Y T S
COLLEGE»
Published weekly during the summer quarters except holidays and
examination periods by students In Agricultural Journalism „ml
1’rlnling. Opinions expressed In Ihls paper lire the views of the writers
and do not necessarily represent the opinions of the staff or offlclul
opinions. Off Ires, Room III, Administration building,,_____-■

STAFF
JAMFH ALLFN
HAROLD YOUNG
BOB McCUTCHKON
DORIS DOBROTIN
MOB SPINK
JFRRY DUNCAN

WILL THOMAS
ROHKRT OLIVFII
RON LITTLF
DAVK TURKKLL
PHILIP UrTTFRHANU
LEONARD PAUK

World W ar II Vet Training
Program Ends) Cal Poly —
Has Share of Trainees

The largest veterans’ training program the world ha*
over known Ims ended for all hut a small handful of World
W ar 11 veteran*. It Is the 18-year old World Wur II
GI bill—a law th at has given more thau 7,800,000 World
War II veterans a chance to catch up with the years taken
"'out of their lives by minting- ser-

Donald Hcott, Jr., 8017 Durant
Ave., Berkeley, la a winner of the
1080 $1,000 Hleatt Fnginoering
Corporation scholarship Ip air con
dition und refrigeration engineer
ing at Cal Poly.
Announcement of the Rorkoley

Foreign Students Like Poly

dean of Cal Poly’s engineering
division. The scholarship, supplied
by Forest H. Hleatt, Burbank In
dustrialist, is. In the form of $880
grants for each of four sueeessive
yean.
• Scott, whose father oparatai
refrigeration service at Berkal
has been Hl-Y president a t Ber
ley high school and president . .
the Berkeley Hi-Y council. He has
been active in Scouting and done
summer camp counseling, At the
Y.M.C.A.’s eight annual modal leg
islature he served as a Berkeley
assemblyman. He was also a mem
ber of his school’s swimming team
and has qualified as a lifeguard.
Radio and mountaineering a r e
other avocations.

same time live In campus surround
ings among Amsrloan student fam 
ilies. Meat, milk, and rioa are avail
able in abundance eo,. although
many of the vegetablei and fruit*
familiar to them have not been
found In the markots here, accord
ing to Amir, they are leamin
thrive on an "American diet".
The men have beon guests In the
homes of their Instructors, and
lane are being made to visit homes
iroughout tho surrounding area.
Thli w riter and family have a r
ranged to entertain tho group at
their home in Arroyo Grande, a
rirh agricultural valley In the
southern portion of the county,
whore many fruits and vegetables
aro grown and large numbers of
American Filipinos and Orientals
have established themselves In the
agricultural Industry.
Measurement Hyatema
In addition to language difficul
ties, which they uru fast over
coming, one of their greatest ad
justments Is the dlffureneu In the
measurement system used—Engilsh Instead of Metric system, says
$)Joloamlnto Hublboelltih,

(continued from pugu* l)
"village" called "Poly View" whern
1 Ml college-owned trailers are
occupied by students, The trailers,
equipped with electric cooking fa
tlgh school graduate’s award was cilities, enable the Indonesians to
made here by Harold P. Hayes, prepare their,own meals and at the

A new decorative rubber wall
covering, easily applied and suit
able fur use In hospitals, schools,
public buildings and residential
dwellings has rocently boen Intro
duced. It la non-porouf and prepro
vents excessive dirt
accumulation,
____
muUtion,
Waxing is not necessary to retain
rich appearance. It can be applied
either In sheet or tile form.
Autos that change color may be
the next entry In the highly com
petitive a u t o m o b i l e market.
Metallic powders produce an effort
that causes a surface to change
shade with the angle of Inspection.
When a bronse powder Is added
to the nalnt the color e f f e o t
ranges from a deep purple to a

8

Ml is Py/e Accepts Position In
Teacher Placement At UCLA

Miss Katherine Pyle, placement
secretary, has left Cal Poly to
■crept u position In the office of
teacher placement under Dr.
Aubrey Berry at UCLA, It was
pastele green.
announced thie week,
Mies Pyle will work directly
" It’s a woman’s privilege to
change her mind—and her hus with Dr, Berry In placing elom*J}tary and college learners,
band’s.’’—Robert Q. Lewis.
Miss Pyle had been at Cal Poly
three years.

- NOW FLAYING
In Truetier

A MAN ALONE'
Stwvtnf |« y Milan*
O n ife Gehel, M ill
Oeyner, Deri* Niven

"Tho Birds and
Tho Boot"
H A IT I SUNDAY

Tho Scarlot Hour "
T ho Vanishing
»
Prcdrio"
COMING TUEI.

"Tho M an From
Alamo"
SEMINOLE

— ~

PLACEMENT TENTH GIVEN
Placement teste for prospective
new students who Intend to enroll
a t^ a l Poly this fall are being given
»0™y *"8 tomorrow, Aug. 8-4, says
Leo Phllbtn, registrar.

vice, tho veterans administration
says.
In Heplember, 1UII, the flret
PI, 8411 veterans enrolled at ('#1
I'oly. Mince (hat time the num
ber enrolled Increased to nearly
1600 In 1018 and then decreased
to only 28 this past year.
As thu number of PL 8-10 stu
dents decreased, the number of
PL 660 students (Korean billj In
creased, says R egistrar Leo PbtlTho number of veteran etudente
enrolled at Cal Poly during the
fall quarter of each yaar followsi
PL M«
PL110
1144
T
IMS

IS

•ii

H
IM S
IM S

*10

l

sH
IM
S
IM 4
IMA

MM

147

l

II
101

-Tie
>*!
71

I0«

IS

/

IM I

virtually

program Public Law 18 vocational
rehabilitation training for dlsubled
veterans of Worlo War II. Under
this program, VA figures show that
more than *110,000 disabled veterans
hove been given a "lift" toward
self-reliant living.

Thu veteran-tralnue, however,
will not vanish entirely from thu
American scene, the VA says.

The Korean (ii Hill, entering
Its fourth year, la Just now get
ting Into full swing. This fall,
VA experts nearly three-quarters
of a million Korea veterans to
he enrolled In nrhool* and train
ing establishments under that
law. In the Los Angeles region,
It Is estimated that fall enroll
ments under thu Korean GI
Hill will reach a peak of 41,000,
VA added th at Public Law Hill,
vocational rehabilitation train
ing for disabled Korea veterans,
also has a good many yeara to
run.
A small handful of World War
II vsterans will he allowed to
continue their atudles In the
months ahsad, VA said. Thesa are
the veterena who enlisted In 1046
and 1949 under the Voluntary
Recruitment act, aa well as dis
abled vetarane who haven't beon
able to finish Public Law 1$
training bacauaa of certain hard
ship conditions.

WELCOME! __ N in ffiA w au al

Mens PE Workshop

SATISFYING DINNERS

9Se »

Includes ooup, mM, coiioo, Kcaeorl
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN
Shakes, Malle, Sundaes, Freeses

! '
-i

“Always F rtsh C o fW '
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

B & J Fountain-Cafe
Open 7tJ0 a.m.— I p.m., Ill | p.m. en Thursday
Closed Sunday
711 Hlpuera Street
San Luis OMepe

/
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National Production Record
Set
By College Guernsey
Urn/fit'll I (hlHCntinV cimru In tLudw
»

Bwcrsl (lucrnnuy cow* In th e ^
Csl Poly hold have recently comilcU'il high production w o rd s on
v k t v o u c h e r s Uu k
wico-dully machine m 11 k l n g *,
Attendance voucher* for ft*U.
George Drumm. hond of tho col- fornla state veteran* aro duo be
Iuitc' h nnlnml huebundry depart
fore Aug. 10, mye Le„ rhllbln,
ment, report*.
A now nutloiml record wuh ok- I'cglMtrur. The*c vouchor* *hould
Uhlluhcd hy Polytechnic Jup*on be signed In Room 102, adminis
Albert w i t h the production o f tration building,
11Allli pound* of milk nnd H2II.MU
pound* of huttorfut over u period
of UUA duy* on twice dully machinemllklnir*. The M-yeur, A-month-old
Ouernsey'* new murk exceed* thl*
cl***' former standard hv the largo
msririu of PO pound* of hutterfst.
Third Nationally
Polytechnic Jop*on kitty,
yeur*. 11-month*, recently com
pleted u record of 111,644 pound* of
nftlk and 711 pound* or nutterfat.
Thl* figure rank* third nstlonully
In thl* eln**lflc«tlon. At 2-ye«r»,
7-month*, " Kitty'*" production
w** |l»ted nationally a* fourth,
but sstabllahsd a new California
itate rocord.
M o a t of the high-producing
' Guernsey cow* In the college herd
were aired by McDonald Farm'*
Juaon who hi* maintained an out•landing record u* alre of highproducing daughter*,
Excellent H « tln g N
I.**t May, one of hi* daughter*
received the highest possible type
rating* of "excellent'' and ha* a
record, of over 700 pound* of butterfat In a year on twice-daily
milking and there are now two
cow* In the *mall college'* herd
with thl* rating of "excellent,''
lay* Drumm.
Much of the credit for this out
standing production goes to Her* bert McCaw. who milk* these cow*
RSR . . . lim ine Sunken*, UN,
regularly, Drumm state*. McCaw LUORT NORSE
•S Ik* tolleoe by Wilbur D. Itoy.
relieved on day* off by dairy
nbandry student*.

Foreign Student Should
Know Own Country Before
U S- Visit: Kirkpatrick

f

6

or "eofrotaRon."

T

•♦ a n d Cal Poly have had long and
frequent contact with atudenta
from oversea*.
40 Count rl*a Her*
Cal Poly ha* enrolled student*
from more than 40 foreign coun
tries representing every continent.
Kirkpatrick, who haa apent
toura of duty In Thailand. Indo
nesia, and Malaya, hlmieif, has
supervised the campua visitation*
of aome IBS foreign itudenta «lnco
hi* aaalgnment hero. They hav*
represented SB different countrlea.
H* believe* th at mor* and more
atudenta from oversea* will look
to th* Unitod State* in their quest
to overcome tho tochnle*! and sim
ilar laga found In th*lr horn*
countrlea.
- —* —
‘ A Bade Requirement
On* of tho b*»lc requirement*
(continued to pt^fr 4)

CAL PARK

LAUNDROMAT
Allen talk I*
bail*

T trm

College Has New Thoroughbred

NEW

USED

Cal Poly's animal husbandry department ha*
__ roe...
_____ .
roughbrod horse named "Int#Yp^#iatlon,', a donation by prominent
I.oe Angeles businessman,
D
.... Wilbur
. . . r D.
th* French
*
„ — d t.mar* "Braydore
______. “ «y •nd sired by Reading,'"
Northrldi* Farms, Northrldge,
Imported Australian studd now at Nort
th* newest addition to Csl Poly’s green and whit#
ini (Mocks has s trark record of six wins, three second*, and two thirds
in sixteen start*. HI* total winnings amount to S&0.000.
Prior to coming to Cal Poly, tn# hors# was used for breeding
purpose* s t May's Doubl* Diamond Hunch near Uono, Nevada,
A thoroughbred brooding program has bain underway s t the local
Csl Poly campus since 104(1 when a group of outstanding thoroughbred
breeders donated five mare*. Animal husbandry Students thus gain
actual experience In feeding, care, and management of thoroughbreds
In lins with the college’* learn-hy-dolng method*.
■

I nd iff* rant
Electrical Recapping
Infra-Ray Repairs
Truing Balancing

S & H Green Stomps

C om k

to d a y /

Antelope Valley Jaycee Has
Top Athletes; Pofy Knows

1413 Monterey It.

Kuppenheimer Clothes for Men

@ w a n Id
Store for Men and Boys

OPEN EVERY DAY
Swift's "Tender Fed"
Meats • Packaged for
Quick Saif Service

EVERYTHING

ro t A
SNACK. PICNIC
OR DINNER

Large Open Door
Preater Countar
Carrots, Celery &
Other Vegetoblas
Packaged for Freshness

"T u t t t e J “
o m ia
A
U

Hefore u foreign student can expect to gain the greatest
benefit from a vlalt to the United Staten, he should make nuro
^hut he known ua much an poaaihlo about hla-own country.
T hat' the counnel of William K irkpatrick, coordinator for
foreign atudentn at Cal l‘oly, And, by now, both K irkpatrick

n P V
r L I N

P

a r i, G rr o c e r u

WEEKDAYS
SUNDAYS

9 a.m -7 a m.
9 A.M. ■ 7 PM.

3 BLOCK! FROM ROLY ON CALIF. RLVD. •

Cat Poly’s football team Inst
year had four pluysra sta rt a
who all cam# from one
college.
The f o u r were Vern Valdes
quarterback; Andy Brownwood,
fullback; Fred (idle, tackle and
Jim Cox, end, and all—from
Antelope Junior collage.
(Idle and llrownwood hav*
sine* left school but according
to Antelnp* Valley Coach Hob
MeCutcheon, three mor# players
are expected to enter this fall.
They are Ray Michael*, a six
foot. 300 pound all-conference
center; Tom Crenshaw, S-S. 175
pound end who was two ysara
all-conference and two years
all-American Jaycee; Jim Mat
traroed,
5-10, ISA pound halfback
ch (1-10,
who
Poly
wlio MeCutcheon, a Cal Pol
graduate, ratee aa th* flneet all
round back he haa coached in
his sixs ysara at Antalops Vallay.
Valley aathlete.
Bod Heffron, Cal Poly's
(continued to page 4)

x M S A ira
stronger than ita

W ash .... 55c
Thru* Hacks from Poly
C*ra*r
b

*f

Calibrate

•* Hetkewty

HAVE TRAYFULS FOR TW O SO M ES
bring your date
our food is great
Date tonight? Drop in for o
refreshing, snack, coming or
going. Eat in the privacy of
your cor . . . it's fun!
iti

BARR'S Drive-in Restaurant
Out Foothill Bird. — Just north on Hwy. 1
Open Everyday — 7 a.m. until 1 a.m.

S

NEW Portable Typewriters
UIED Office Machines

1 Day Service
Special Tune-up
Rates To Students
AUTHORISED
UNDERWOOD DISTRIBUTOR

Everything for th« Home end Auto
s

tern
A S S O C IA T E ST O R E

MARSHALL
Buiinasa Machine*
1413 Monterey It.

Homs owned by Jack end Kllen Heins

685 Higuara

'1
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Metro Chamber Sponsors
Farm-City Liaison

Cafeteria Crew

(continued from page 1)
terlu for this summer include re
painted chiiirs. and plastic table*
cloths.
Ono of California'* largest metropolitan chambers of
All in all ,tho cafeteria worker*
keep quite busy, contributing their commerce baa taken a stroke toward better liaison between
share to the hospitality of Col
the city and the farm.
Poly,
■

-

...........a.— ”

Antelope Valley

(continued from pane It)
sprinter and record holder for the
1(H) yard dush, I* also an AStelope
McCutchron saye two Jaycee
eager* are expected to Join Kd
Jorgensen’s live. One la Valen
tine Padilla, a 8-3 sharpshooter
who mad* four all-tournament
teams and was selected on the
all-southern California Joyce*
squad two years In a row. Val
carried a 16.7 average a n d
helped lead hie squad to third
place In the California state
playoffs.___ _—-— i
The othor eager I* a fl-B fore
ward named Bill Compton. He
made threo all-tourney selections
and led the Antelope Valley soor
Ing last season with an 18.1
average. He with Padilla gave
Antelope Valley a record over two
years of 88 wins and 12 lasses and
two conference championships.
The question iai How did the
Pool and his M onty ever get to
gether in the flrst place T

We Don't Sell
You Buy
•

•

Lost keys, pons, books, nnd uyo
A piece of equipment that may
greatly simplify laboratory work glasses are but a few of tho unevery hospital In the United clnlmed artleles In the security
....den line been built hV F.ugono department lost und found box.
West of Han Lute Obispo and Bob reports Hubert 0. Krug, head
Itlchtcr nf-Lo* Angeles, both Cal security nlHecr. Students who huvu
lost artleles within the lust few
MU students,
Financed by members of the agricultural committee of i'oly
ITie machine, an automatic glass weeks arc urged to go to the
the Snn Francisco chamber of commerce, a brochure de slide washer, was originally con security etllce und claim their
scribing the agricultural Journal- ceived by Mr*. Pat lloogondlJk, lab property, otherwise, the articles
*m program nt California State technician ul tho Cal Poly nuulth will lie disposed of.
Chief Krug also says parking
olytechnic College
Foreign Student's US Visit
ige ha* been sent center.
,' ■ . ,
publl
ud(continued from page 8)
• to counselors anu1 publications
From her experience In medlcnl tickets will he Issued to ull un
hlgh school und ubs. Mrs. lloogondlJk realised the registered cars un campus. All
before n candidate foreign student visors, ut every high
can attain the maximum benefits unlor college In the slate,
value of a device that could wash, persons owning unregistered cars
from hi* education In the United
The .Cal Poly program—only rinse, nnd dry the 600 or more afe urged to register thom im
States or elsewhere Is a thorough one of Its kind In tho West—train* glass slides usod weekly In the mediately.
understanding of the limitations, young men und women with ngrl average medical laboratory.
resources, potentialities and prob ulturul Interest for edltorlul, ad
Con (Wring with Harry J. Jack
lems of his own country," Kirk vortleing nnd promotional Jobs son of tho ME department', Mrs.
with newspapers, mugaalnus, radio HoogendIJk agreed that her plans
patrick Insists,
"A student wishing to study ■tutiuns. advertising und manufac would see most Immodlate comple
agriculture abroad should hnvs a turing firms nnd organisation*. Ag Hon If developed a* a senior pro
more or less firsthand knowledge , ournalUm major*, many of their Joel by West and Ulchter.
of the rural area* of his own coun with city backgrounds, are already
"Using Mrs. Hooguiulljk’s orlgl
try. He can then evaluate und re enrolled In the program from geo nal plans," says Jackson, "West
late hie educational experiences graphic ul'cu* throughout the und Richter developed a slide
ahroud to prepure himself to NttttO. •
washer thnt would do tho required
face the practical nnd sometime*
California’* population changes Job, and pay for Itself In less than
really simple problems In his own arc making It ull the more Impor ono your,’
country"
taut for urbun und agricultural
Dignity of Labor
gropus to communicate vll’eellvely
The luet of Han Francisco’s
Another key to obtaining the officer* of the chamber committee fire horses was retired in 1081.
most from an education In the pointed out.
U.8, Is a real appreciation by the
"We believe It is Important to
student that it Is no disgrace to encourage
Journalism
do thing* with hie own hand*, throughout agricultural
( ultfornla, Committee
saye Kirkpatrick.
hull-man Hay B. Wiser explained
“A student who realises the ("Men
women both are given
dignity of labor, sven In his own u n u a and
u
a
1
opportunities
country, gensrally gets a groat through C training
deal out of his training abroad, curriculum." a l l’ o l y ' s unique
he maintain*. "Practical know
l u l l s , Dr*st*>
t]
ledge gained by 'doing-export
Special Courtesy
cnees' is the vital need in tne world Math's Whitson Figures Sports
to Paly Students
not only of today but of tomorrow.
Pants, Iklvts,
50c
Little is teamed Just by HatShtfftf Cars Art h r Old folks, Tool
W e CASH
Ihlvts.lwaatars. . .
Those who figure the smaller
and "seeing. Development of the
Cash
and
Carry
ability to demonstrate Is the mark sporte care are especially designed
Your Checks
of an educated man, as we see It for the younger set hail bettor do
1011
Marra Street
some re-thinking, according to Dr
here In Amerloa."
379 Polyvitw
Milo tC, "Mike" Whitson, head of
A Working Knowledge
Selection of candidate! for study the math department.
In the United Htatee should nec
Owner of a "bug" himself, Whit
essarily be limited to those with a son declares It's "an Ideal secondworking knowledge of English, cur for any family" and predicts
Kirkpatrick bollavee.
that more and more of theismallvr
"Far too often, ho points out, unite will come Into use where
"a fortign student in the United families desire transportation for
States wastes many valuabls In-and-around-town driving.
months after arrivul In attempting
"Tho only trouble," saye the
to master English rather than department
"I* that If you
pursuing his technical education. plan to leavehead,
larger car home
"The
tudent
from foreign lor the wife, your
■ P siu<
__
quite likely to
lands pursuing knowledge In tne find thut sheyou're
the smaller
United Htatee should also he rat mi- und you reprefers
still left with the
able of being Independent," Klrl large unu. Women
like the way the
Patrick adds. "To gain ths most ■muilur unit* park und maneuver."
from his study program, he should
pure hoard u used car
Phene t t t
• • • niftier* it.
O pen • a.m . te 1p.m.
have sufficient roflanco and Init butWhiUon
*ays they re hard to find.
iative to execute a plan of living
"l-'or a good used car of these
with American
smaller make*, you have tu get
your re*ervulion in u considerable
time before you actually secure It,"
HOUSING
he asserted. "I hey depreciate, I
f 17 monthly
nedesstamfr at about |2uu pci >.m.
wstsr. corbsfs, iasludtd;

Summer

DRY CLEANING

und labti. i.

Levis
Lee Riders
Wranglers
•
•

DRUGS

Poly Jackets
Holeproof Sox

Norton's Eagle Pharmacy

o

Sweaters
Thrifty Shopper Stamps

CARL
K I U K

electricity at nominal lest,
tall laundry; yieysrtund
Poly itudonti year odor yosr
Idgmon'i Trailer Court
7F0 Foothill

EBY
M% W I A M
851 Hlguere Street

GREEN

BROTHERS

Known lor Good Clothing by
Poly Studonli ilncg Hi# turn ol tho contury. ,.
— We Itond lehlnd Our Merchesdlse—

Manhattan * Pendleton * Crotby Square
*Muniingwear
..
w

I»H 6 m , Stomp,

“Buy Where Polyiter Always Save"
Diamonds

Silverware

Watches

G ift Items

f. .

G iv i

*

Appliincea-Shaven
■.

C R ED IT

Terms ei low ei $1 o week
No Interest or carrying chargei

Ifl& C '

Many Plants In
Poly Arboretum

Green Stamps

Clarence Brown
Sen Lull Obiipo'i Leading Credit Jeweler
IS2 Hlguero itreet
Phone
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

(|fV u W . SA9* i f a * *
A d v a n t iA p d .

The new grove of tree* behind
lllllcrest lounge was planted for
more then added beauty, according
to Howard Brown, o.h. depart
ment head. It's an arboretum and
will be usod specifically for O.H.
plant Identification course* and
growth study, Brown any*.
Thus for the first time on Cal
Poly's campus, tho O.H, depart
ment has brought togoather a
rroun of 40 trees of new or un
usual varieties In e space lees
than one acre. The O.H, nursery
practice and plant propagating

171 Montour l>.

Cal Poly Gift Headquarters

f

Lost Anything Lately? Might
Start At Security Office

ISpecktl

•

W.

Poly-bullt Slide Washer May
Help Hospitals Nation wide!

A ugust 3, 1956

Jg
or special Identification material
around campus, reports Brown,
The trees vary from 8 to
yeare In age ana consist mainly
of pines, conifers and flowering
deciduous varlstlss. Two varia
n ts of Thornless Honey Locust
b7 * hursery In
Ohio. We hope to come up and
sen some of these new and un
usual trses," Brown said.

w©

Have

YOUR C H O I C E O P

E X C IT IN G

COLORS

He loafer seed s typewriter be Iral. bpreee yew
personality la eae ef-Reyde new pastel eeleri.

S P E C IA L IS T
in home and auto

Radio Repairs

FREE tub* feeling
PARTS for all makes
radio.cmd television
"Everything In Eleelrenles"

Bill's
RADIO SERVICE
1229 Monterey

Phone 4061

ROYAL, THI RUOOIO PORTABLE
THI MOST PRIFIRRID PORTARLI.

In a recent on-cempue eurvey by
the Gilbert Youth Reeeeroh Or
g a n iz a tio n ta k e n in echools
throughout the nation, It waa re
vealed that more etudente would
like to own a Royal Portable th a n ,
the next 8 makoa combined.

Ths Standard Typewriter In Partabla Slttr

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Phon«228

690 Higutra St.

